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Qhildren Should Not Be Expected

to Shew Gratitude to Their Parents
KY COO LEY

of the novels just out, which Is
thousands of renders

because of n special problem

p$c& 4
fcs.

VI.'N'IKItKJ
lAIU'KH CUO.'.ST

WIXXIFKED HARPER

ONE
marital,

Iiieldenta'ily paints "he little kittens and puppies
a picture of two
different littlebevs, intending
point a ineral, by
showing their dif-
ferent conduct.

One Insists en n
p'nj his
liking, somewhat
against the taste
and Judgment eC, cvpeet thnnks and gratlttiele fawn
his iiimnn. grii" t.ittrrv. e lutv ns mature ncitigsa, tlie ether snv s
with mi mi"i'lu
Millie. "I will mite
this one, Mummfc.
Iiec.iuse A like
it '

The lflea thnt the (iiiati) novelist
Wishes te eeiivcj Is tint the latter
child the perfect cue. In ing grateful
te his parent f. r nil and
willing te abide In her in all
tilings, even te the .electing nf his own
toys. Im Id ntally, the author -

that nm- nf the mothers has
brought up her ehlld well, hut the ether
cannot.Xou, would u.im n ynunsMiT te
be such a little prig. n te i! fer tn
im elder per.-e- .i in matters pertaining
tr hW little i!eireV Ni! lie niuthave been an Insufferable and iiiimif-tirn- l

eientiiK ' Kvpenem e trill us te
beware of nns"l ehlhlren who mil their
rjes and dep'r te tlii'.r
cldeis. Thev an lirns ntnl
liypecrltes, bi'Menl il,,-i- r your, and wiM
bear watch In;.

IT IK t'ef natural t'nr viuith tn glw
up, te aerlHiv. te quit.
Kneh ehlhl is a he.ilihv little nniiii.il.

who eats mid leep and has passionate
longings fir things that ohm unim-
portant te aged folks, but eiiihiuli tin
desire of the unherse te him. I lis' little
Jieart breaks If denied some bauble,
mill ji.v.Mits hesitate te Indict Miffer-In-

unless n is a matter of health
or scrims principle, te deprive him.

A part nf crevt!i Is a longing for
things and striule te ittain wn De
riot we sigh. ,it vanished youth, when
wc realize that we are bored and
liltisc thnt we bine ceaeil m rare vor
Biueli te possess anjthin

te

thins te

en

Is

ou

Natural Instincts e veiv wonder-
ful, 'nud enermmislr selii-- h Te see a
kitten, the instant that it is burn.

Etiquette
Te the rditnr 0' Ifenmn' Vna- -

Ecar Madam Kmilli tell the prnpr
way te use tea and tabl-poet- i In eatinc;
Ice cream nuri ssaips etc Is the
feed takn from the side or end ipnn'iet the sper.n by the mouth" Tlrs tisettle an U'AITItKSS

All lUpilds heuld be lpped from the
Ide of the Never put the end

In the mouth when drtnkini; tea or
feups With snl'ds, lik Ice creaiii. Jel-
lies and hard dessi!ts correct teuse the eml of the spoon as it h easierthan sipping it off the n dc

Te Reduce
Te the Ed.'or et TCeeiin'.. Vr.ae'

IHar Madam I ain a young pl-- 1.

Jilnetfen cars old the fcef thr'i- inshes
tall and weigh pounds Hew inu. h
overweight am I' Wh.it .an I de te
lesa this tx.-es- tlcMi ' 1 worry a pod
deal about it because I hn:. te be fat.
I eat a. let of trult. ospeeially apples
1 can eat three or tour tipping .1 day .

Dees that hase am tin: 1? te 11& with it'
"lltTII T(H)

of
lamp

ou. mrtiiuj iuiiu3, a'm i..iu pe-iu- y

of execrcl"" uu will de iriMdeiable
toward uettuijr aid losing tii.it sj

f,esh

Who Wants a Cute Kittle?
Te the hdltnr nt liv.man't Pace- -

Dear M.td'im I have little Icit-t- !s

thai I weul like tn ;lnd Reed home
through yer eeluinn I have thiee

cats of my se intiiiet give 'hem
a permanent home I them mv
"Orphans of the storm ' H.ue ft
them all summer and new that e old
ireathcr Is coming would like te find
nhelter for them The ,ire. pretty
little kittles and dean I say thnt be-

cause let thni come n th' hi use and
play nt tlme Tbev t-- ,ib i;t thrpe.
or four months old three of theni ara
black nnd white, marked very prettily,
and the ether ne lilirk with white fee
and whiskers are "lale.- - . n
female The fem.ile i.s very iret'v an I

Very affectionate
I hope some of the i:vn,,-s.- r?'tv :

3KreEU iT.uli rs will take, pity en n".
orphans and Rlv them go d het, --

They are v cute and I aiv - fe. d of
kitties that I hate vj seuid ti.em away

MIriS K. A. H

I'm sure that semB of our readers w.ll
be mcie than yl.ed te off. : homes te
ttiese adorable llt'le kittens. ThniiK
you be much for etferltn; them thruugh
our column.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

liy Donaldien Ehcrlein
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ItctlriMiu Curtains

of

0f

of while

innr'iulKi'tte, vitv pletihlug tin
lsll te window ever-dr- u

pery

d
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eel

form a
i

i..i

should be used
The eiies-e- may be

especial for in
sections revi-- the

upper and lower sash. They innj , in
this hung from mil the top of

or nuij be fiisteped bj red
at ten nml bottom of the misIi. They
may hung htralght from the top of the
Window, ceMTliig Hishes, b
(Imped b means of or a
band the iiiuterial itself, and
tlnthhcel ii te attach a hook
placed the ilccireil height en lie win-

dow frame.
The gmue Is mere

ulteel for the city or
Tbt Swiss, net or muniulhctte curtains,
whlle. nway correct, arft distinctly

hmhe country beuse.

Krene Its mother, blind and Ignorant
ns It is, mid greedily the feed
nun ii cans me 10 it. is 111.111 emu?..

nre
pigs, mil Jostle iiml push each ether
iinmrrcilull) : If !lil n.it struggle,

would nut llxc n

mid minimis und rlillilrenBIRDS
nil mid give nothing. Ne

one holds them te ureeunt for their
feed e "heller. They hit net required
te work or pay bennt: Tireufs are
the heiielieeiit provider, mid should net

and
Iiil' ( )nr

s,',

in

I

who bring little ones Inte the world
is te provide for them. We (liberie no
eiedlt. In due time Nature will cau-- e

the joints ones te prow, and assume
duties und responsibilities, and thej
will work and nrevide for their chil
dren, te carry en the torch of life
lint thf riiiine lie expected te realize
:ntltuile. m their immature years.

Menev ii, cans nothing te M child but
it cliaitce te it' snnie little toy or

weeli'ient he desires, l'apa i r luatiiina
has mi Inexhaustible store of It. and
deles it out. Hew c.i ii infant knew
that the silpph Is Ret bj the sweat of
of our brew '; lie love us and Is happy,
but he ! net grateful.

(If course. Ibis theory cannot be
stretched toe fur. We de net ailve- -

?,(('

lei.k
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two

case,

and

The

te
U'rllten only

If. letter Irltrr
both

7ie

ultl jilrt.,' pfMiinl Utters
iiirn ntccs

sitri.

wl
help eu'ie jMSt

my tin- -

the Any

1 send

you.
'all.

think !

I

out with
world of. while

a she
knew

cognize

ad with a This
I

Bhe
done thinr she

rate that children be encouraged te be can hardly the
selfish Rmsptni;, wrest frem'jrirl for sH.,iklntr the man In
their all uoed things p.isalns If she hicn properly t.

(li..dimllv and we ':","'- - ,', ' h'm. -- lie rlRlu te nod
He remembered her after thai,tliuii .1 ... i another T.iu pieb.iMvlheie,ls e t1IM.1l It a

Sieed. the et lecelllMn'l et le ,mI(. a ,1Uarr,.i et t,
the rishts ethu-s- . lav,' nt -- ecial

. auiiiB up thlnss. he- - Yeu Tell Him the Truth
cause f. Iks lights. ,,u,i- a- .1 steady reader

it is jev be seuereus your pful column that
she pleasure te our tMlews. help le get the
I'.itt .,11 must Bra.liiiil.y and . ,rp'irt. Vm of nlnetfcn.he instilled wuh w.Mlem tact. he of twniti in love with

old icirijit. who beat hlhlreii , 1 I don't
and fun-id- tlietu te suffer, and exacted him. he thinks I de ns I

ebeilieme cr.itltude and "rc-p- v ,0 I't'llf- it for I telil
,1 loved him I don't Sulci fellow isreaped I I, iriest .1:111111; nnj (:00(1

s,.n sometimes hitn. , Ut don't care as he wants
often deceiving and fumll.i te frit nils me
him ihty hun me. He llies

'lie lulu aw.ij I him once

G' is a ' " '" ills .parents met
i.iiiceus ii ies

realise, throegli a 1 t. 11 iilm It cml) a. atien
that one con- - haw for and I den t

wji hurt feellnus, asVerred a en us. It lanm-- t be
r,...-,.- ,,,,,1 ,....,. 'real, d loyally. I ,i!e want forgetcom- -

him , , , ,., WUIU te cerM.tnni.dcil feel It. igpenil with him nm Imiir- -r I'l".isf help
, you helped ethers,

The Weman's Exchange Jne Superior Sex

balance

delicate

D HAZEL RATC'HELUR '

.Jnhn hit tint, tr) i h

hr hin Irit 1: furieu mm
feri,i, ;i t rlmli .1 hrwitiful ji

niVci. .s'Ar titrrikfin firi'l ,

men U te .',. ,vW iln ''. tmmrilint-l'i- . '

h'.t fuiiiti 1111 (iir niiirtrnlk it lifn j

Aim nnhl i ihiiliwr. 'Inlr
tuh" ha home trtth nml lit "ir
ihrrr itivnith hi iril. huhU '

m Imi iluruui tin tiijht for Arc
. Hn ii'iiirint intrint in thr

pnl. i''e iim'.'i Air 1117,11c in
Trtiiplr nnd rcftivri tn tell mi'itlunn
iihijitt her tfrriHit Unrein
Stifle, .nlin'i mother, m'd Khe eon-fi- d

'1 t her lent In Kilthirine I'lcri
tn"l, ti' "In hn.i nliriiw It'ipnl

j

'
.I11I111 unuhl iniie il'ii inner'!. in
M'lfhinel'in, tni hm ifiiie
ee. htimirs'i. In tin ils (mii think-ti- n

of Ivie, mill en Am return home
in inerjinntfl" n''i In a e

'"Give Me Your Life
TTIE was in senii-darkti- e

The proper wlpht for a clrl your I

ft;e and height is 120 pounds. If you n shaded was lighted
cat plenty et ,ird egctab'les. ,li,I! f;llp ,, ,;, h,
mi

thin

1

for
own

call

,.r

I

Three ind

Uarald

'

'

nir

house

for

they

t

s

.

fhr

the re the his "idlii g'rl the
one

,, p,.ar Kiri
tlie

thev b- -

res of pMlew. rhe moment
the head turned klv and Mi.-e-i-

'able." if lullwide ,, ,iancii,
terr'.fcil a.s

He forced a strile a'.tlieilgil le did
like md when he

spike his w ' pis imue an effort
reiiemb. me don't veu''

net going te stay, but I did want te
aee for hew veu
en."

nurse for him.
nnd he ,it down be.ile t'ip hed. Slewlv
as mnti'iupi te ...k ur her and
."iniie. ilici leek terror faded trein
her that n'm smile that he
reiuembi re i s'tele into thei.i.rt.. ... 1.."( VOU. our r.n.

urn tl.
.siiieieiny enrill sue nil .nnreelntv., Is

'iep ("' Hi,, prime who
saved me the of adver-
sity. I'r. IIcui'i rs,i" you saved
my life. toe. did you de that?"

Her -- mall face was suddenly
serious

Mi'i'li' felt his pulses vaguely stirred
llve

hriishVl consideredIt in, self- - animnlb.
n

tepraii.i note thrilling through It.
"I wanted te live," l.e

his voice suddenly deep.
"Hut living Is se bard." l.i -- aid In

ft h'llf whNper. "and it would
been si) easy die'." There was 11

strange1 farawav leek anil
she gu.'cd off into spnee. as eke
Again Stele her remoteness ti em
him, again lie strange, un-

canny fear that whe might rhp
from' vanish air as if
she n falrv. hnmls
clenched. He had a impulse te

inel iees
controlled

"I remember low you held me
I the soft voice went en.

away into blackness, but
were veu kept tailing

did de that, wasn't kind?
He leaned suddenh.

The bedroom, being primnriU- a place
' ;v.i? R.ipJy

liwlf hi"f '"
by""7"

In -t, rcpilrcs careful
jfapl,,,. window eh. want her te

In heaw slnieles eeine'"-,'?rriwh.ar-h- f,nUl'

fairly epuipie materliU are necessary V.";"
nud ???$ $? it ""1tensely meanHummer exedude the llht. unle-- s if'

Venetian blinds, lire used These anvihmg yeu:
" " loemilil 11, ,ii.h.- -

liie-nl- . 11, ll. . slice '...course, ....- - ., ,.,.
I,., t,i,, a, ineeimi bv the....... i ,. ... ,,, , !...

iicnnle Ir' un in- - hhhhi hiiih-- i

n "'de.,,' We SriltlTnlnl fasbieu. -- ither with maheganv. 'l-- tl,nln, Tp'"'"
tln-- rcmainiMnr ti. ,,itli her niy.-'k-

'.. Ww and remote, unrespeiislv,. te l,

without

. .... .. i.... .e. ..,.
HI '11 nn niiiee ueiiui

be.nl.
it 'e ye.i,'

,c lie went nn. "p-iim- ps von vu'l giv,. it
.Vs.. t,...p.:..s: " ' 'i rt--'v:1;,',,',,,1of cc b. um- .- tie ,,u" ,,.

are eleMm.ed te act ,1. ,,.n.- -

panels In the ,u willed, case Irv b -
; ;.

Willi tin- miiiip liilnt. ' ...i
te the. windows

glnss curtains
made, high windows,

te separutedy

a at
Mihh a

both or
back

of ruflled
with ling te

at

colored formal
upurtnu'iit.

right

seize

little

they
day.

the

DEYO

tltntny

ihert
Innu

of

h,r

with

"ou

plmed

forward

"Then
r.i,i.,,...i..

;
ins voice, niici a. netr

liiiHsien. and iHieri' It the eiicw
baek.' The swept like; a tide nut
of her nnd lips, into her eve
there u loei: et little

Mm eliepp."!

Uillill ..lull flt(
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Ry CYNTHIA

l.rtttrs Cwthln column
en one stele the reprr

ni,t nmf with the writer
Heme anil njdms. The name ictU eet
be puhltihril if the deei net wtsh

t'lKfminl nint wrilfpn
eh Sidrg the pnper tellt set efl

aiawcird H'rllrM wish pfrjeiml
nntwrr that can uiven in the column

leek tin'e,
ar enlu written ao5etulifi

I "F. H." Is Grateful te Cynthia
Dear I'ytithl.i-- -- First of nil th"!

blui paper, I'm Hutu you 1. I'jnthln,
couldn't wntlnp.

Yeu answered U'tter
'tnidlately In p.ipcr one can

love vnu I didn't exniet te ftn.l my
letter mi se mi Yeu call IuuirIiip bow
thankful inn toward you. I hun- -
ilred.i and bundrtds of tliank-- i 5 en.

wi e this later th.Mik that's
i'jnthln. I'm sure the re nre ethers

who the same It.

An Unwarranted Anger
Dear ('.within- - Seme aKe wen:

te u uhew 11 yeunt; ladv 1

.think the and weie
rldlnp In she taw fellow

fellow looked .it her and
did net ca i her and my .'li'l
iVIlher.itf v turned around and nodded
l'.cr In pleasant "hille."
ruiKereil tm and I IheUKht would
wilte te jeu alieut It. 'Should
'iae a like when

'knew I did like It?
THE SHEIK.

rjuthla tlnd fault with
and le jeiiiik

iilnMiiati- -. 'In In had
painstakliicly, was

teieh stems gre.it
law ,)lt;. eUt

.if the
,,; senv Must

ether ban. ,ind he- - Am
inuse te aud'rf Ik and prnj

you will im. out of
'"this ,eme clrl and a.

nml boy ban fallen
srein bs me New like this but

'ive nllheUKh
and t" e'l '""i him

anduelentlj. ,u (0(l(, etllcl. t,Uiiiitlca.tlenn.
his fear and hate I for htni

him, defjinsniie and all my mock
when Fee with

and see
RATITl'Di: and we.ks li.ive

TZrn$Z "
v. ,ninV fi'eVW! h? "?t?,.. J'f rA,.u!euik.I.,"..:l1"eiiiiiEinu. cvis inn

when we deep nn- - that is liking'
derstanding. some has him net lee"

f.icer t ,0 his lie has
children u. me

te
tns m li.ive for

ilrrlr nifris

,'i51!

I'.ritli

.lime

aft,

0111

in

loom

fruit cieen

are

Why

you

felt

hack,
"I

eye. nn
Ilk..

nne:

color

we

net

CM A

Him Write First
P-.- ir riiuh'a I Inen a censtntit

rcddr your column for some time
but h.ii nevi eiiturid te ask you
te piliv tr.y pieblems

Nev leu hne helped be many people
1. tu problems. I toe eeme

11 you. my vacation this
summf met some very nlcu boy
the a summer We lnd
.1 ind leek their pictures, and

premised 10 Hint them some. I s.nt
tV ii tie picture leceHed a very

1. tte.-- trein lone the boys New
boy i'ii that ether frltrnd

ts 'te cerrtbpmd me
the- - film: Is this These bes

steltlfrll tO be perfect P CIIK II III ell TV
resp. et Im vmi think It is te
.vrite ii.m Klndlv advise what
:e de. a. I will appreciate It very tnu.'h

JCST FRANi t;.s
boy visiles te curitspeml with

ieu. 11 write te : ou h.mself mid
ask ".ou te answer y net think of

.1 (.errespuiidtnce lt'n
j.ilw.tys wlw net te write uriiieuestary
k tt.rs

Encourages Lonely Ones
T;ar Tvnthla Klndlv puMl-- h this

's, but ; ;,,r l.ne-em- e I'.il' and ''I.ei-elv- .

en n'haM'' '"id Miserable." Thanks
1, nesenin I'll." ou are e'veptien

Steele jen with .nrs den t usually ..ire for
'followed iu:r- - a room .11 Ihey want Happer

te tike out ,vry time Ne wantseyes were riveted mi the .small golden',,, . tn w,tJl un r They
head th." Inv nfiitjst snow v white- - w it t rnnietii,iig Jer and by thd

' 1. n.e te.iuv te mnrrinl thrivethe nev:t ; plnin ordinary ar- - taken
lnd cptu In-- Al .. "..ti-iv- . Cnh.i; ..ml

' are eensd.nd gee ',00V.- -
was g'ifing down into the 0..mi. 1i1k K, et, then I...U at

eves. iiur.--l- l ..llers see you Tl. re

no, fee! pmil'i'g.

r I'm

myself jusi getting

t chnlr

lie
of

'j" .itn1
! well

hair,
Bend sewer

after
much

I..'. .........
rniirsp llitjfr I'.lier. i.eueiv
little and Hien with .ovvlshyeu

impulsively,
from dragon

very

child and with
and

t,p,i
little

bine

eyes

felt that
,ivay

just into
been Ills

mad you

that SOLITAIRE.

slip

which

e..'r
in

....rmir sheer
Mnnv "in

f lt"

'.'''.. i...,,.

the menus nothing
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tlve

scieell

each
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wonderful
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,f,lr

boy.
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beach result
ijnur.i
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lie siinutru. tr w ieiik w itn

line ill
..,... XII

be

of

te

te

te

en
en

lit

If

an

Fer 111s if am t. average!
lenlv.ng ght eyes, fair
dtuifsr putty can swim and
itatii.ki 1. tuetheri can any-
thing v '.' tl' eat I never had a
gre.it 'ii-.- v ninrilrK 1110

....h'T a'.w.ivi have as cetnpanv
as I vatit and uaii.illj manage te have
a jreii.d Hire Listen, it s entirely i.p 10

elf ill'TH.

Likes Lonely Pal's Letter
n a

a
. . r. .,4 till'

f sii.. iiu-- i

w n,,.g besta shyle. he
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te he

te te
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my
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It in ..I pi. cial.vi mat .1111

'oektng is I. am veiy
lonely fei iheugb have scot es of
,uvi untatie-- s. I have no or
ner. fir,.ii friends, male or rcm'i.e
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' height weigh I wn
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life In concerned,
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mmth, &a

VhYWT firir

U niie of the Alisen-nh- i
tea ni..il

lawn, If cntrr- -
mere ar.' lui'K

e.M

'Ien

en
en

enough

wicker few chairs
be reaiiy en virnnaa butere

ftueuts nirlve Then Is te
vvhel out wagon eentalnlng

.s,.mt.il nrcessary china, tallvr nnd elellles,
ia-- htmr'fr'e'm' tu-ttj- lt. ."',1 l,'V

"Oh.

eerily,

tiMiivt wltn accemiunimtfno. she "net new nltthtr it -- m m.
lluit. then with of peed lemnns ler e.n,

lutip uineiig tea la i;u(-s- e

.uiernuil
.ml....,, ,,.....

ill,

of

tea

"ti

""" "' ln,ll,
If biuemea unv nigre H.
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Apron Front Feature
of This Crepe Frock

J n 7 rl
fiXji

if
Ih CORINNE IOWE

That the eiretilar skirt was ordained
te be the spider who threatened Miss
Muffet away this wns the prediction

mnm who listened te whispers of
the coming winter mode.
forecast was net correct. Alrcndy
women are huying ..nn eriiriiiiK tl.e f,,new And. indeed, why wu ".--.
;T.u,d
t'UK jiil iiiin; imj-- r i:iiv.iiihi

effects many of them, at least she
tli.; old monotonous

frock. An illustration of just hew
painlessly iidmlnlstereel are many of
the clrculai effects is provided by

model in green crepe
satin Here tie new lulluencu is traced

one of the circular aprons which
brinr of novelty te many

dresses. The npren, which 'i
reveals In the back skirt quite

short 1'iiitipiiriseii with the front.
This apron is Iln. with cream-colore- d

fi'iiiiiel und illameiiil-shnpe- tl motifs of
the unusual fabric nru uscil mi the
rhert wnisted hedlce. I'leeted strips of

join tluse motifs.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

MRS. ROBERT SPEER
il'rrshlpnt of National ttenrd Veunc

el,t-n- ,s ClirislUn Assotlntlen)

Chill Siuro
One dozen large ripe tomatoes.
Four green peppers.
Si
All chopped fine.
One-hal- f cup sugar.
A fee whfile bind, peppers.

teaspoonful of whole mustard.
One tnblespennful of cinnamon.
One mbli spoonful of ginger.

tablespoenfiils of salt.
Twelve whole doves.
Oni'-ha- lf e,i.sHiniiful nutmeg.
Tour cups vinegar.

boiled down half.

Tomorrow Red I'ettnge (the Dish
for Which Esau Sold Rlrthright),
by Mrs. It. Hane.v Carrell.
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Il'j II. J. nnd A. IV. liedmcr
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te trnee the bioetl through nil the chnn
nels of the body before he wns qulte
sure el it. .Mine et tlie ether doctors
would believe thnt he hnd learned any-
thing, however, or thnt what he hnd
ilipenvcred wns true. Hut eloctrine

the eirvulutien of the bleed, when
tm.illy accepted as true, wiih the firt
real Martlng point in the btudy cf
living lelirs. An y machine would
hnve snved early scientists from
many wrong conclusions.

Tomorrow "Hew Did the
Yankee' Originate?"
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Mrs. Wilson Suggests
Meals for Sunday

New That the Coeler Weather
Is Here, It Will Be Safe te
Include Mere Meat in the
Menu

By M. A. WILSON
CoMvrteht, 1611, by .1r.. it. .'. Wilten. All

rlsMa rwrruet.

WHILE we may Ntlll hnve nn
wnrm day, the mornings

and evenlncs demand sufhVleiit heat nnd
energy feeds te keen the body comfort-
able. The housewife mav safely return
with liberal meat portion te the menu,
milling nlse a Reed desert that will
satlsfv nml help supply additional heat
and e'nercv. There are Mill tilentj el
garden products In market, nnd turnips,
parsnips, okra nml grapes tell nf the
Inst harvest, l.ate tomatoes nre also
coining In and ran he utiil for limiting
cntsup, chill sauce ami a delicious sweet
pickle, as well as meatless mince from
the tomatoes. Truly the ntitumii
months give the housewife who has
lieen away during the summer length-fine- d

time te conserve for the cold,
stormy duys that come te us nil toe
seen.

The menu today will include the Sat-
urday evening meal.

Saturday Dinner
Ornpes

Olives (inrdcn Onions ,

Roast Shoulder of Country Perk
Applesnuce Hrewn Ornvy

Urewned Sweet Potatoes
Mashed Turnips

Hcet ntnl Onion Salad
Bohemian Apple Dumplings

Vanilla Sauce
Coffee

Sunday Breakfast
Sliced Peaches

Cereal and Cream
Wnflles and Ttaeen

Coffee

Dinner
Cocktail

kind of fr,k. Chilled Ciicumhers encu.

hanging

Tettingham Meat Pie Tickles
Candled Sweet "I'otntees n Carolina

Lima Deans liuttereu
Celeshiw

Ice Cream 'Frensnge Coffee

Supper
Celd Cuts of Roast Shoulder of Ferk

Raked Apples I'ntnte S'nlad
Sliced Tomatoes

Het Rlseuit
Jenny LInd Fiiddltig Tea

The market basket will require car-

rier basket of grapes', carrier hnskct of
nr.nnlii.s nimles. pnbhnce. lettuce.
onions, heeds, green peppers, gnrden
onions, parsley, sweet potntees. cucum-
bers, turnips, olives, bacon,
shoulder of fresh perk nnd the usual
weekly staples.

Reliemlnn Apple Dumpling
PI ice in mixing bowl
Tun eupi n) f.eur.
One iempnen of nff,
Fire Ict'e'l tciispnens nf hiking pow-

der.
Sift twice, add
Otic eup of hrcad crumbt.

Rub In the crumbs with the hands,
then rub into the prepared Heur four
tablespoons of butter. New add

cup of mashed potatoes (three
cnhl boiled potatoes ruled through
sieve).

One egg.
Three of milk.
Werk well te smooth dough anil di-

vide into 'ix pieces. Rell out each piece
en floured pastry beard and place 11

pared and cored apple In the center 01

the dough. Fill the of the apple
with brown stignr nml dust well with
nutmeg Feld the dough closely about
the niile. Tin in d nnd
(Inured Individual pudding cloth. Drep
In large kettle of bnllim, water 111111

cook for forty-liv- e minutes. Lilt te
te clnuu for few minutes. Turn

trem the cleMis. en dessert plates nnd
tcrve with vanill'i sauce.

Tettingham Meat Tie
Cut sufficient e,f thp cold roast shoul-

der of perk in elire after slicing Inrge
pinto of the mint for the evening meal.

I'lace in s' icepnn the left-ev- gravy
(there be one cupful).

One-hal- f cup of chopped onions,
Twe euni of thiek crenm sauce,
One eup of iteieed tomatoes, (about

five medium site jiesh tomatoes mmj
be used J.

Cook for few minutes. New ndd
One tcaipnan nf salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper and the

prcpaieu meat.
Coel. Line n baking dish with pas-

try and turn In the prepared meat, add-
ing

Four hard-boile- d eggs, chopped fine.
Cever with top crust mid bnke In

moderate even for forty. five minute".
Rell out extra stiunres of pastry nnd
bake. Place the square of pastry under
the ple when serving.

Jenny LInd I'uJdlng
Place n slice of sponge cake for each

service en deuscrt plate. Lay evor each
plece of cake two spuenfulH of rich
utewed peaches. Sprinkle with coco-
nut nnd a few seeded ratlns. Lay en
top (dice and gnrninh with whipped
cream. aprtnKie lightly with fine chop-
ped nuts. New pour ever nbeut five
tablespoons 01 cnoceiute sauce.
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and short emi's, beads of the elenresit of
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(einethlng new of nn expensive Miunres of unbleached muslin n lnrgc
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the dewevr motifs out et lett-ev-

nieces or remnants of netenne. Leave
a little margin nreund ench motif
Turn In n small In mil buttonhole
these motifs In each corner of. the Urge
Miiuure. I n hiiiiiller nietits ier the
etlier iiiwes. Uuttoiiheln n niirrew liern
around ench plrce. Slake running
stitches lu wool or mercerized hilk as
(.liewii in the illiislnitlen. A set like
tills makes a hiiiilsiime gift for n bride.
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Crocheted Freck

Pcrhnps It Isn't renlly crocheted,
but this striking dress is made of
thin material woven in a loose,
fancy weave thnt leeks very much
like the shnvvls thnt ladles e'f

former days used te icnr. It Is
delightfully cool and would he ap-

propriate for the outdoor events
that lure the best -- dressed women

In the autumn

Tilled Actress
Visceuntess Dunsford, who before her

mnrrlnge te the Earl of Mhlleten's '

heir, in 11)17. was well known as 1111

actress under the name of I'cggv Rush,
has decided te return te the Londen
htnge this full.
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NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. AskferHORLICK'S.
! Avoid Imitations & Substitutes
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Seme of the Old Pinafore Training
Is Badly Needed for Today's Children

While the Wearing of an Apron May Net Have Made Them
Behave Years Age, Is a Symbol of

Their Bringing Up

WRITER who tells nbeut theA training nnd manners of French
children suggests thnt 0110 reason for
their nrntness nnd geed ibchnvler Is

the npren. ,
The French, she snys, always want

te hnve things "presentable," nnd in
their successful effort te innltc their
children leek well, they bnve mnde n
veritable Institution of the npren.

Every boy and every girl putR en nn
npren ever n dress or suit us naturally
as nn American child puts en shoes nnd
stockings, nnd ns often.

It Is just n part cf their costume.
And se their mothers don't hnve te be

forever snylng "He gets se dirty out
nlnylng, I just can't keep his suits
looking decent. He leeks no nwful
that I hate te hnve blin come In te
see anybody, becnuse It leeks ns If he
hnd never had nny care. And that suit
wns perfectly clean, right out of the
wash, this morning!"

The French child gets dirty nt his
piny, of course, but his npren catches
the dirt, nnd whenever bis mother wunts
him te leek his best for a caller, he
slides off his apron nnd ntipenrs fresh
and clean In n spotless suit.

IF THE npren Is symbolic of the geed
behnvler nnd cleanliness of French

children, as the writer of this nrticle
btiggcsts. why isn't it just ns reminis-
cent of the well behaved American
child of years age?

Children used te wear nprens, only
they eSilled'thcin pinafores, ebnek In the
dnys when they were seen nnd net
heard.

Perhnps boys didn't wenr them, but
then American boys hnve always been
semewlint "wild nnd woolly," it's pnrt
of their tradition.

Rut the girls did: they were pinnferes
with ruffles ever the shoulders nnd long
htrings thnt tied In the bntlt.

Pockets, toe, te held their hand-
kerchiefs.

weren't toe geed, in these days jTHEYchildren nre consistently geed
unless they nre goedy-gondl- nnd
prigs, but they l!d have mnnners nnd

nnd respVct for e'ders.
Maybe It wasn't the pinnferes thnt

! The last word
in bread baking
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Bread Supreme
Extra Big Leaf 1 Ac

Oar Master Bakers' Masterpiece

Try a leaf you'll want
it en your table always.

In all our Stores
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2,000

1,000 for the

5 second prizes of each

i o third prizes of 50 each
te

opens 15th
Closes October 14th

This offer ii made because we want a description
that will justice (e a bei we knew te be the most
attractive and assortment of candy en market.
Our only suggestion Is that slogan be easy te

descriptive of quality and brief preferably
net five wetds.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY
contest is te the public. Its

are simple j go te any stete or agent and ask

,s.

did It,
training thnt was reJpejlbfe

it, just ns is new In France
We couldn't endure the French train 'ing In this country; we shouldrespect for who were winS2

te go calling with their methe s Snever go out te play nlone tewilf.,
n ways wn king deliberately nml qui tl.along with n nurse; It wouldn'tAmerican. "

Hut with nil the bcwnlllng nnd U.there is tedny nbeut the martnnd morals nnd chnrnctcrs ofyounger gcncrntlen, wc could certalnlJ
cndtire something of n return t0old plnnfore trnlnlng. ,M

Nowadays little girls don't ,.,
nprens te protect their prcttv drew,when they go out te piny; theyglorified rompers, or evcrnlls,
them ns dirty nnd tern ns they want tl

And their mothers never think of dU.turblng them or expecting them te com.In lnnklnr Himn.lnk. ...I - ..... -... h .ei.v.L.1,; i, nm cauers
livvr

Volf linnt. tlirm Mnl AR- 1- ii.
see them, but lpng before nnd lenrafter; there is little tethe youthful voice, nnd certainly
success nt It

PEOPLE say, "Whnt Is world
coming te? AVhnt Is the matterwith the young people?"

The mntlcr is that the young peeplthnve folded nwny their nprens nn,Itheir nice mnnners. nnd hnve been al.lowed te get nwny with it.
We don't want prigs, but we'd b.very glad indee.7 te hnve bemethlne

between that nnd Its direct opposite
the rowdy.

Hew wo're going te get it without
nt least n little of old plnnfere

Is n problem Hint has yet te
lie solved.

Black Satin
Cress-Strap- s

Special J.

Another New
Autumn Fancy

An unusually clever black
satin pump, enlivened with
brocaded satin cress strap;

soles and covered
Spanish heels, e'er. $10 value

Specially Priced $.50
This Week .... U
Our low second fleer rent,

selling, volume
sales and ether economies
always save you $2 te tl.

OTAIS
STYLE -- QUALITY- ECOAJOMY

U208-I- O CHESTNUT
AIF ULEVA.TOR.

baM
Re sure te turn te one of the Comic Pases of next Sunday's Public
Ledger and see the humorous sketch, wherein two or mere char-

acters are Fer the cleverest we
will pay First Prize et $25.00; Second Prize, $10.00; Third Prize,
$5.00, and ten additional prizes $1.00 each.

Any one can It is easy te supply the for these
pictures. Great fun. Try it! Begin next Sunday!

Contest

bast

This open entire terms
Huyltr

but

SUNDAY v

RrSS-eL- . T TLcttuumt

or a slogan
or descriptive phrase for

Huyler's famous 1.50 assortment

41 prizes
suggestion

100

meaning

rj

a mailing card. Write your suggestion en the card
(which is addresstd) and mail it, or leave it at a Huyler
Jtete. Yeu may sand as many slogans as you pleai,
but each must be written en a teparate card.

There u no eblictaticin tn knvaiuvt nf thiit.seas- -

6l fmirfh hovefrnnrlir ment of Huyler's, though nee it and taste in
5 lUUrUiprUSeti DOXOrCanay dehdouscentcms should help you in your suggestion.
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for

iee empleyes or riuylet s are eligible ter the contest.

The names ef.all prire vWnners will be announced aj
seen after tiie close of the contest as possible. Huyler's
reserves the right te copyright any or all slogans sub-

mitted, for w hich prizes are awarded. In the event that
two or mere persona submit the slogan selected as best,
second best, etc.. each will be awarded the full amount
of the prire tied for. Don't miss this opportunity of

a big cash priie. Start thinking new.

Why shouldn't yen win 1,000!
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